
 
       Hi, Year 2!  

I hope you’re all feeling good and ready 

to exercise your brains and bodies this 

week. See how many of these challenges 

you can complete! Give yourself 10 

points for each one you do and email me 

your score next Monday!  

          Stay safe and have  

                 fun! 

                 Listen to  

The Magic Paintbrush here:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

time_continue=5&v=wPyeQ3Af_ic&feature=

emb_logo  

Imagine you were given a 

magic paintbrush like Shen. 

Who would you help? What 

would you paint for them 

and how would it help? 

Write it! Draw it!  

Let’s travel round the UK! 

Can you still name the 4 

countries that make up the 

United Kingdom? Have a look 

here to find out more: https://

www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z42pnrd  

Become a Pokemon Master 

with Pokemon Yoga. See if 

someone in your house will 

join in! Namaste!  

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=UgTCnbf_rds  

Now, let’s go back to China 

and draw a panda. Click 

here to find out more: https://

www.youtube.com/watch?v=PORZHk7YJiY  

Remember to send me a      

   picture! 

Now, play catch outside 

with a ball, a rolled up sock 

or ball of paper. Give your-

self 2 points for each catch 

you do in one minute. Ask 

someone else to play too 

and write down their scores. 

Play again for 5 points each 

then 10 points each. Tell me 

who wins! 

Practise counting 

forwards and 

backwards in 2s, 

5s and 10s. Then 

try this http://

www.hbschool.com/activity/

connect_the_dots/   

What can you           

remember about food 

chains? Click here:    

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

topics/zx882hv/articles/z3c2xnb  

then here:  https://

www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/

zbnnb9q/articles/zsphrwx          

Write or draw the food 

chains you make.  

       Remember this       

spelling rule?                 
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-

rule/89/12-Adding-ed-ing-er-and-est-to-a-

root-word-ending-in-y-with-a-consonant-

before-it                                                    

Put each word into a        

sentence. How many 

words with the –ed, -er,   

-ing or -est suffix can       

you find or think of?  

         Show me! 

Can you write your 

full name and      

address? Write me a 

letter like the one 

I’ve sent you!    
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